Images of pathology and parasites from “other passerines”

566. Trauma in waxwing. Enlarged pale liver. Blood around heart and in abdomen. D1878.JPG

567. Trauma in waxwing. Many berries in oesophagus. D1877.JPG

568. *Yersinia pseudotuberculosis* infection in house martin. Pale foci and dark haemorrhages on liver. D1085.jpg

569. *Yersinia pseudotuberculosis* infection in house martin. Pale foci and dark haemorrhages on liver. Pale nodules in enlarged spleen. D1086.jpg

570. *Yersinia pseudotuberculosis* infection in house martin. Pale area of necrosis on palate. D1087.jpg.

571. *Yersinia pseudotuberculosis* infection in house martin. Large cream-coloured granuloma on palate (different bird). D279.jpg.

572. Mycotic pneumonia in waxwing. Most of one lung replaced by cream-coloured mass. *Aspergillus fumigatus* isolated. 8186.JPG

573. Hippoboscid flies and pupal cases from house martin nest. 9118.JPG

574. Nematodes in airsacs of blackcap. *Diptotaenia* sp. D326.JPG

575. Nematodes removed from airsacs of blackcap. *Diptotaenia* sp. D343.JPG

576. Intestinal fluke from house martin. Many eggs visible. 4244.JPG

577. Intestinal flukes from house martin. Many eggs visible. 4411.JPG

578. Eggs from intestinal fluke from house martin. 4246.JPG

579. Eggs from intestinal fluke from house martin. 4248.JPG
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